BARC meeting Oct 23 2008
Meeting started by Cliff, N2GYI, at 6:20 PM. This was followed by a reading of the minutes of
the last meeting by Burt, KA2L, and a treasury report by Wayne, WB2S: balance of $1991.88,
new member payment (Robert Stein), no outstanding bills.
Eddie, KC2TGD, demonstrated the club’s web site: www.BONACarc.org . Eddie also showed
photos and talked about JOTA that took place on Old Navy Road in Montauk the Sunday before.
The photos are on the club’s web site.
Wayne is now WB2S. This is his ‘fall’ call sign, setting a new and missing trend in amateur
radio.
Elections:
After a short speech, Cliff presented the slate of club officers selected at last months meeting. A
motion was made and seconded that the secretary should voice one unanimous vote for the club
and it was done.
President:
Vice President:
Treasurer:
Secretary:
Trustees:
Web Master:

Wayne, WB2S
Nat, N2NEI
Jerry, WA2YMR
Burt, KA2L
Paul, KA2L and Cliff, N2GYI
Eddie, KC2TGD

Next two meeting will take place on the third Thursday of the month: November 20, 2008 and
December 18, 2008, same time and place.
Tony, KC2PRN, wants us to think about using some of the clubs money to purchase a ‘brick’ for
the ARRL patio. The cost is $250.00. It will be taken up at next months meeting.
Wayne told us somewhat about the “Mentoring Program” used by the BSA. It helps Scouts with
their merit badges. Yes, there is a “Radio” merit badge. It may be fun helping out with this
worthy program.
Javier, KC2MXH, will be returning to ‘TI’ land (Costa Rica). He is hoping there is a repeater
using IRLP so he can keep up with friends here. He is offering his tower to anyone who wants
it…medium duty and easy to get up.
After a short talk about the CQWW, the meeting was closed.
Listed on the sign-in sheet: Burt, KA2L; Steve, KC2PRO; Ken, KC2TJK; Wayne, WB2S; Paul,
K2PL; Tony, KC2PRN; Javier, KC2MXH; Cliff, N2GYI; Eddie, KC2TGD; Bob, KC2KUL; Al,
KC2PRS; Jerry, WA2YMR (12)
Additions or corrections welcomed: KA2L@ARRL.net

